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National Bank
F PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

ecocaisoH to

TMTLE, IIAXXA . dt CLABK
I FlTTeCRALD..
n. u. Uotev
A. W. McLac ohli jr.
JOKH O'ltOCKKK

This Bank ts now open for at theirnew room, vomer Main and Sixthprspared to trausaet a general

President
Vlo rresident.

..Assl.it tCashicr,

buslnes

BANKING BUSINESS.

Mocha, Bends, Qavernment
Seeurttie

BOUGHT BOLD.

jyoritt Reited Interest Allow
ed on Time iJerUJlcatet.

( ashler.
a

MM. and

(Sold. and Local

AKD

and

ArntUable la any part of the United State and
all the rrurliml Towns and C'4tiea

of turopn.

ACEVTH FOU TIIK
CELEBRATED

Ihmak Line and- - Allan Line
fY MTEAMEBH.

wittbiuff to brln? out their friends from
Stare pa ooja

rvaouiK tickets rnoat cs
Xhrovgh to PlattiMtath.

A. SchlQgel & Bro.,
M&nufaaturars of

And dossiers Jo

PAJOr ABTICLK'8. 6MOKIMO
and CHEWING

TOBACCO'S.
RjseartaJ BfcAJtDS and sUes of CIOAKS luado to

order, asd satisfaction guaranteed. Cigar
shippings aold for smoking tobacco.

81. one dooi wejt of Saunders House.

XlB.

MACHINE SHOPS I

JOHW WAT"M".A 3sT
PLATTeKOLTU. K KB.,

Ryirr qf Steam Engines, Soiltrs,
Saw and Grist MilU

UAJi ATIO StTSAM riTTInClS.
Iron Dpa. Foroe and Lift Pipes. Btaaui

tioiH. bareiv- - vaivn uavartier. and aji
kinds of Hrsss Engine Filtiegi,

(chaired on skort uotlss.
r A R M

LANDMAN
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN
FOR SALE BT

IK XRURASSaA.

Great Advantages to Buyers
IN 1877.

Ttn Years Credit at 6 per cent Tiiterest.
Si--t Years Credit at 6 per cent Interest,

and 20 prr cent Discount.

Otr Liberal IMnronnl Kor Caab-lebste- a
on fares snl Krnrhta,

and fra.mian or improve-mrn- U.

Pamtililat and Mac, eoctalalns; fall partic
ulars will Le n'Ufd fire tu any part vl the
wurld appllcaiion to
Land toil wifeAi '.nek. n. t m. r. p.

LlUL'dl.K N'KBKASKA.

ai

SAGE BROTHERS,
liealers In

SO? O "V IE S ,

'.Hi Dowc of the Poat-Offlc- o, Ilattsmonth,
Nebra-ska- .

Practical Workers In

SHEET IRON. ZINC. TIN.
ZISRY.drc,d

101y

BRA- -

LArra. aseortntosit of Hard ana Soft

COAT. STOYE3,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING Oil COOKING,
Always on Hand.

ovry variety of Tin. Sheet Iron. and 23nc
W ork. kept in Htock.

MAKING AND
Dona on Short Notice.

SAGE BBS.

E.
SALE. FEED & LIVERY STABLE

On Main street nearly opposite the Court
ioue. l'lattsuxiuth. !.

HorsEsfoR Sale.
The bnylnit and selling of good horses made

ihe specialty of the business.

New Horses & Carriages,
ii ud gentle horses, for Ladles to drive are kept
at this Stable.

Alo a carry all. which runs to the depot, and
v 11 caxry pa&aengers from any place in towu on
ca!L

FARMERS CALL AND EXAMINE
MY STOCK FOR SALE.

Syl E. PARMELE.

cms
Mil

NEBRASKA,

REPAIRING,

PARMELE,

A DAT GUARANTEED
b.e oar WELL AUGER AND

DRILL food tarrMory. HIGHEyi'
I II KuALAL8 FHOX GOVERNORS
OF IOWA.ARXAKSAS AND DAKOTA.
OttaiosuMftaB. W. OUX3, Et LouU, Mi.

HAM. 3f. CHArJIAX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery. Office In Fltzger
1(1 lilOCK,
lsiyl PLATTSMOUTH. JfEB.

If. WIIKKLEK A I'O.
LAW OFFICE. Keal Ritate. Fire and Life In

suraiicc AiienH. J'lattsinoulh. aenraska. Col
lectors, tax -- payer. Have a complete abstract
of title. Buy and aell real estate, negotiate
loans, c. jsyl

JAMKM K. SIORRIHOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice in Tass

ana adjoining t.ounties ; frlTes special attention
to collections and abstracts of title. Office with
Oeo. H. Smith, Fitzgerald Block, PUttsuiouth
neDrasKa. I7yi

CiEO. ft. HniTII.
ATTOItNE V AT LAW and Ileal Estate Bro

ker. Special attention uiven to Collection
and all matters anectini' the titla to real estate,
Offlee on 2d floor, oyer Post Office. I'lattsmoutb,
jsebraaka. - 40)1.

D. H. WOIELSR, B. D. ITOHE.

WHEELER & STONE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IMattasuoath Nebraska
jr. hi. HeCIXEA,

PKWTIST. and Homtrnathio
flea corner Mam and Slit si's
stora, ilattsinouth. Neb.

Of
, 0Tr Uero'.d'i

It IS MVlXiiMTOX,
PHTSH'IAN & .HL'RGKOX. tender hl Dro--

foMlonal service to the citizens of Cass county.
Kesidence southeast comer Sixth and Oak sis. :
Offlco on Main street, two doors west of Sixth.
rlattsiuomh Nebraska.

IU. W. EX. HCUILUBKECDT,
PSACTII?fJ PnySlCIAJJ. will attend calls

at all hours, nlcht or dav. Plattamouth. Ne
braska. OtEaa In CbaDRiaa dk Smith's JJrua- -

Store. 421 y

VT. CLl'TTKB.

DENTIST.Plattamouth. Mebraakisv,
OlTlre on Main Btrevt orer Solomon and Na

than's Store. )4ly

T. B. 1VII.OW,
ATTOBNET AT

dors and Cass Counties
9iuC

LAW. In
Ashland,

Tonsorial Artist.
31 EB RANK A.

rlaee of busloea on Main St.. between 4th
and Mn

I.

streets. Shampooing, chil- -
dreo's hair etc

Baua- -

eie.

HUE HARD HOUSE,
E. WOOD ART), - - Prep.

TFeepInsr Water, Neb.
Good sccommedallons and reasonable cbarg- -

es. A zood lively keut lu oounection
boiue.

ilb

SAUNDKiLS H0USK.
J. X. GREGORY. - - - I'lot.rietor.

Location CntriJ. Good Rumple Room..
Every atlentn yald to fiicm. 4Jui3

Plattpmocth. --- Nzb

LISXIIOFF ii EOXXS,
Morning Devr Saloon !

door tiio Kaunder Iloiise. W
the

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigara.

J. J. - - -
best

la tubtat.

Bhavieg.
cutting, iaiy

keep Lent of

Z3

known

CoDstantly on Hand.

the

One cast

C0M3IEKCIAL HOTEL,
EINCOLM, NEIJ.,

IMUOFF, Proprietor.
Tho and most Donnlar

ktop at the Commercial.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
FREMONT. NEBRASKA., -

FRANK' FARCEIJ, - - - Prnr
Uood ruouis, good board, and every thinit la

apple pie order. Goto the Occidental when
yoa visit 101

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

SADDLES.

yi

of

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

WHIPS
ETC., ETC ETC.

REPAIRING
Dane with Neatness! Dispatch.

The only place in town where "Turley's pat-e- at

self adjustable horse collars are sold."
49m6

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
ri.ATTSMOCTII. NEO.

V. IIKISCL,, - Proprietor.
Flour, Corn Meal d Feed

Always on hand and fur sale at lowest sashprice. The highest prices paid fir W beat andlOni. lartlCU ariilt.lllinn iflru. Dil.tnn.

WILLIAM HEROLD, KEaS&SWS
i)i:r GOODS,

CLOTHS.

Landlord
Always

dealer La

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
FURNISHING GOOD3.

:o:
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

LtLrgo stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to be

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and In fact everything yon an call for In

the line of
General Merchandise.

iasii l Alli ton HIDES AND FCIi.S,
All kinds of country produce tsknichange for goods.

rhTflclan.

Practices
Nebraska.

Fremont.

In ex

Good second-han- d okoans and :melo-deo- xs

for sale or rent low. Leave' ad-dress at Mr.O. F. Johnson's Drugstore
cor 6th and Main Sts.

... James Pettee,
fitf. Dealer In Musical Instruments.

aiy

B. M. R. R. Time Table.
Corrected Friday, October 18, 1873.

FOB O MAFIA KliOM I'LATTSMOUTH.
Uim J Kio i. m, Arrives S rfS a. in." 2 M . m. " 3 0 p. in.

KKOM OMAHA FOR PLaTTSMOUTH.
Leaves 9 :K a. in. Arrives 11 :'M a. m." :O0 p. in. I:Up. in.

FOE THE WEST.
Leavos Platt-smout-

h 10 :25 a. in. Arrives Lin-
coln, 1 V5 p. in. ; Arrives Kearney, it: 06 p. in.
Freight leaves 9 :00 a. m. Ar. Lincoln 2 M p.m.

FKOM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. 6 :22 a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

12 :15 p. in. Arrives Piattsinouth. 3 :00 p. ni
Freight leaves Lincoln 11 : a. in. Arrives

riatuuioulb, 5 :00 p. in.
GOING EAST.

Express, 6 :15 a. in.
Passenger, (train each day) 3 :50 p. m., except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-
nects at the usual time.

Time
Taking Effict Muiulap, 4,

Leves

Hastings, 7 t2S p. m

Cload.t a.m

D, & Q. TABLE

Ia&v Chicago

Ait.

II. It. II.
187ft,

Red

C. Ii. ft.

Men a ola
Galesburg . ..
Burlington
Ottuinwa....
Charlton
Creston

Platlsuonth .

Leavo PlatUraoath

Creiton
Charlton
Ottumwa
Bnrlington
Galesburg

" Mendola
Arrlv Chicago

TO St. by
tIs

D
Ami

CD

5Q

&

V. Table.
iVo.

Ked Oak

Red Oak

SOUTHWARD.

tr

Arrives
8:21

Blue
Cowles 9:47
F.ed Cloud.

KOBTH
Arrives

Cowles....
Hill,.

Avr
Uaoiings,. ..7

TIME
WE8TWARX).

EASTWARD.

Express
lam; oopm

4,'.ain
bSpui Sr.am
40pm loam

losepm 3'm
4Aam l.ipra
2:ra
:oam;

Express
copra

ISpm.

Hall.
3wam

OOnmt
'10 V.pm'll 15am

1....
SOain oopin
30am
b'xm
l.'.plllj
30pm OOiini

ONLY HOI'ES LOUIS
ROUTE Just opened MONMOUTH.

new

MAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS from
Burlington St. Louis without change.

BT LEAVING PLATTSMOUTH AT 3:10
M.. yoa arrive in St. LOU1.S the next evening

:iti. and leaving hi. Louis 8 a. in., you ar-riv- n
Flit uniouf h n.rt hirnit,.

Coupon Tickets for salo for all points North.South, East and Went.
SAMURL POWELL.

W. niTCHCOCK. Ticket Ageut.
Gen. Western Pas3. Agent.

M. Bechtax. Agsut, Platumouth.
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Plattsmoulh Temperance illsufficieut

Jlilliard Hall.

THE MONARCH

HAROLD Props.
Tbs above having opened strictly

Si'--S

TEMFERAMCE BILLIARD
Main the

STADKLM AW
Invite their friends and patrons lbseame come and them.

Clfars, Lemonade and Temperance
for sale and none others.

OSE
and

BILLIARD TABLES.
Remember the Place and Call, 5tf

eb.,

5.
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U.IT
HARDWARE

riattsraoiith,
STORK,

Fourth about the
KIDDLE OF THE

you will

Corn Planters, &. horse)
Stirring: Flows,

Sulky IMoTTg,
Cultivators,

and all kinds of Farm Implements and
Shelf Hardware, Tin Ware, &c, &c.

ALSO,
Hungarian Millet.

Excelsior Barber Shop.
J. C. BOONE,

Uoin Saunders BTowe.

SHAVING A X SIIAMPnnivr.vvai.a-a-T

Kspseial attention given

GUTTING CHILDREN'S AND

ALL AND REE BOONE, GENTS,
And get a boone in a

m.

ta.

n

of

Z and

c

I T-- 1 m, . I

i ouu iiarirj corn.

Thnt Bobble Burns appreciated gorwl beer a
ridentfroni bis musical sonjr in memory of

John which runs in this wise-- :

There were three Kings into tho East,
Threo Kingn both jreat and high;

And they hae sworn a solemn oath
J$hn Barleycorn should die.

They took a plough and ploughed him down.
Put doda upon his head;

And they hae sworn a solemn oath
John was dead.

Bnt the eheerful spring earno kindly on.
And sbow'rs begun to fall;

John Burleycorn yime up affaln.
And sore surprised them all.

Tho sultry suns of summer came.
And he grow thick and strong;

His bend well armed with pointed spears
That none should do him wrong-- .

The sob r autumn entered mild.
When he gTew wan and pale;

Hie bonding Joints und drooping head
Showed he began to faiL

His color sickened more and mors.
He faded into age;

And then his enemies began
To show their deadly rags.

They've ta'cn a wenpon, long and sharp.
And cut hini by the kno;

Then tied him fast upon a cart.
Like a rogue for forgerie.

They laid him down npon his bek,
And cudgelled him full sore;

They hung him up before tho storm.
And turned liiiu o'er and o'er.

They filled up n darksome pit.
With water to he brim;

ITiey heaved In John Barleycorn,
Then lot him sluk ar swim.

They laid him wit upon tho floor.
To work him farthor woe;

And still, as sign of life appeared,
They tossed him and fro.

They roamed o'er a flint,
marrow of his

Rut a miller aud hint worst of all
He crushed him twist two stones.

A.d they bar ta'en his heart's best bload.
And drank it rouud and round;

And still the arire aud more tbey drank,
Thir Joy did abound.

John Barleycorn was a hero bold,
Of nolile entnryrite;

For If you do but trtsto his blood,
'Twill make yjr

'Twill make a nns forget his woo,
'Twill brighten all b.s Joy;

'Twill make the widow's hoart to sine.
Tho' tho tear be ia her eye.

Then let toast John IHrloycorn,
Each Kiau apbus in hand;

Aadmny b: grei posterity.
Ne'er fail In old Scotland.

THE OF NEAT5ESS.

It was linlf past nix, on Wednesday
evening, in tlie. month of Jumntiy,
Mrs. Wright lind taken from a closet, a
basket of stockings, and as she Blood
with lier hand upon tho knob of the
sitting room door, she cast a hasty

around the apartment. S!i was
C 3 oiSi leaving, apparently to reassure herself
IT $s c. that everything was in readiness forj - c cr , ......IT. Li g me next monniig. ivirs. v, was a

cq

w S'ca.55' .T:t': urea woman, uoDe thebakincr.

St.,

In

-

-

i

on In

in

on

Strut,

to

m.

to

more

glance

weeks' a of
eight persons, besides numerous other
household duties. There was no Brid-
get in her kitchen, she had
that "troublesome appendage to
housekeeping" in November, when the
dairy had ceased; h;id determin-
ed that she would have "one winter ol
peace;" would do her own work with
the of her daughters, and
not haic her of housekeeping
continually disarranged by hired

But Mrs. Wright had found that the
of her daughters, the one

ten, and the the other years of
age, who attended scho , regularly,
and studied diligently. as eiuirelv

for t!ie amount of work that
I TA'tta BVArV tfl'JlV lAa l.niin.v

drinks

rooL

BLOCK,
find :

HAIR.

The

family

work

help."'

sixteen

m wwvaj j a, in IJTJl UUUvrC"
hold cousequejitly she was daily over
tasked, and with no time for rest; or
recreation her nervous system was
strongly protestiug this ex-
ertion. She was a sample of many
farmers wives, who have vrorked and-cared- ,

till they have in homes
of and almost envied the-stro- l-

& JON ES, hLs lot in life

HALL,

DUlLDHfG

TWO

St..

(hand

and

opposite

LA-DIA- S

Barleycorn,

Barleycorn

owMragcrisc.

ironing for

dismissed

assistance
"system

assistance

unnatural

repined
luxury,

Had a committee of Inspection on
housekeeping visited llrs. Wright's
this evening, they would have found
every department harmonizing perfect
ly. From the basket of kindlings plac
ed at the end of the wood box in tlie
tidy kitchen, to the corners of tlie eel
lar, and obscure portions of tlie garret
order reigned; and, as for drawers, and
cupboards, she knew just the position
of every article they contained
llrs. Wright's house lacked nothing of

comfort, or convenience; but its mis
tress, notwithstanding: all its orderly
arrangements, seemed sadly out of or.
der herself.

If her thoughts had been spoken, as
she stood wiih hand upon the door
knob, a listener might have heard the
following:

if ever there was a mortal needed
rest, us myself hut here s the stock
ings to darn there's always something
to ao it s always the way on a farm
Oh, dear! I don't wonder Widow
White is so opposed to her daughter's
marrying farmers."

When Mrs. Wright entered the sit-
ting room, where five of her children
had been busy with their books for the
;ast half hour, Alary the oldest dauah- -

Sppfl frYP 1 ,er raised ,,er eyes imploringly to herfcilC mother's face. Alary could not satisfy

D

m.

us

herself as to the disposing of a very
dilltcult sentence, assigned the grani-ma- r

class for the next days" discussion,
andshe wished her mother's opinion of
it; but the troubled expression of her
countenance prevented the inquiry
being made, and with a sigh or "Oh,
poor Alother!" she leaned her head'
upon her hand and the tears fell upon
the perplexed question in tlie book
before her. Alary, too, was overtasked
and like her Alother, she elt that there
was always something to do, and never
any time to rest.

Airs. Wright seated herself in the
rocking chair, and set down the basket
with a dash. Then glancing: vexedly at

the sofa where her husband, lav. with
baby Willie In his arms, and already in
a slumber she thought:

"That's always the way If he Ss'nt
readinpr, he's asleep. He never thinks
that I'm tired I think he might help
me children with their studies to
night," while her face flushed with
anger and her eyes had what her hus- -
tanu sometimes, jestingly called 'The
snap in 'em."

"What does ail me? I cannot solve
this problem," said Frank, looking
wistfully in his mother's face; but his
eyes fell quickly upon his slate again
with the reflection ".Mother ia too tired
to help me."

Dwight was In a fog about a philo--
"Bophical illustration of light, which he
declared was all darkness to his mental
vision. Laura had been vainly search-
ing her atlas for tlie whereabouts of St.
Anna's Island during the last half
hour a general perplexity seemed, for
the time being, to possess all the chil-
dren.

Mrs. Wright jerked the darning-needl- e
through the stocking she was

mending as though site held a spite for
tlie sheep that bore the wool from
which tins yarn was made; hitched
nervously m 1kt chair, and siched
deeply. The children exchanged
glances, looked pityingly at their moth
er, and tried to utudy as best they
could; Then little seven year old Fliut
looked up from "ilouteith's First'
and began "C-h--a p. Chap.,

funny anyhowl Is that what
it spells? Alauinia? The gloomy ex-
pression upon the mother's face disap-
peared instantaneously before a happy
smile as tJie replied 4Xo, dearl She
pwl-t- e pec is the correct pronuncia-
tion."

"That's fnnnier yet!" he exclaimed
at wh ch the children all joined in a
hearty laugh, and tlie tired mother so
forgot the aeglect of her deeping hus-
band that she took a shawl liom a
closet and spread ever him; at tho
same time stooping to kiss the babe in
his arms whispering in hec heai t "Bless
Maratna's darling!''

Mow there was Ireard tho lively jin-
gle of sleishbella at the gate, and tlie
nexj moment the door opened, and as
the children exclaimed all at once "Oh,
Auntie Fliat!" their greeting was aiw-were- d

will "Mo time for ceremony
Nell Wright, get en your heaviest
wrappings I'm jor escot to town
Mot a word excuse cow, get ready
i say.'

'lOh, indeed I cant go ifite. Do yon
stay here! It s Wednesday eveninir
nnd the mending not done; and to
morrow, and the next day I'm lo have
company."

Oh, do gol" said the children "yes
m tiier, you need so much to go outl
p ead Alary, whiie Airs. Flint was in

! i - , ,me xx.v.ui.m.r musing iier oioiner Irom
the sofa by a vigorous shake, and say-in- g:

"Ned Wright, you sleepy old fossil!
Get up and darn the stockings while
your wife goes out to see the city and
and talk about the coming woman
And Dwight, run out and tell Ben. to
take off the bells while he's waiting, so
that we can hear ourselves talk while
we're riding!"

"Oh, Alaryl are those the runaway
horses r"

"No, no, Nell they are the old
a

Grubbs teamster, a and a
to eend day's

span
a rine greece

could wid."
Wright, as he tucked the robes
around the ladies now seated in the
slcigli.

"Well you responded
sister, "you Flint have been in
town all day; and now and I are
going to see what you have been about

so, mind now, help those
children get their lesson- s- darn those
stockings, and good care of the
baby Nell and won't home before
two o'clock Do you The latter
pari of this sentence, was with:

Well, I'll go to Flint's and we'll
make a bachelor's club. So good bye.
and merry to vou."

It ws a bitter cold night. The full
moon was a glory brightness
over snow clad prairies; and the old
blacks seemed to have the
fleetness their younger years, and
the live miles road lying between
Air. Wright's and Wellington was soon

"Where shall go enquired
Airs. Flint.

"To Eastman's store to do
then us call on Airs. Eautmuu

for a few niuutes, then we'll go wher.
ever you wish."

as they neared the town hall a gen-
tleman lady met them at the cross-
ing, and as the wind blew isside
long close wrappings, white
dress glittered and rustled as AIr3.
Flint remarked in a low tone:

"Great ball That's Carrie
Eastman "

Praise the Lord!" responded Airs.

Why Nell, what you? alwavs
thought you were a stilT-necke- d I'res- -
by terian, and here you in the streets
of Suobdoui, behaving precisely lie
ranting Aietiiodi.it. And I can't
cover anything in the exhibition we've
just witnessed to praise the Lord for.':

I praise Him because
my daughter is at home studying her
books, instead of being on the street in
such a dre.--s as that on such a night as
this. I would rather live twenty miles
from any town, than have her health
exposed and studi-- s interrunted

worse than nonsense."
Credit tlie exclusion to farm life.

and I hope it may prove a spoonful of
sugar sweeten bitterness your
ot." said Airs. Hint with a touch of

sarcasm in her tone.
As soon as the ladies were seated in

the sleigh for their homeward ride,
Airs. Wrijrht said:

What the world 13 the matter?
Air. Eastman 'ooked as thomrh
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would sink to-nig- ht when I asked him
to show me the goods. I was positively
afraid tlie man was going to drop
down when I Baid, 'You are sick, Air.
Eastman.' And J!rs. Easttnan will
whine herself to death if she
to go on the way she did to-nig-

She's been sick so long, poor thing! It's
no wonder she whines."

"Why Mell, don't yoa know that
Eastman has gone to smash? Didn't
Md tell vou? And niw, Mell, don't
you wish you had married him instead

Ned, when you had the
"Mo; I never did wish so. I

have married Ed Wright if he had been
a hod carrier. But I have often wished
that lfe was not a farmer; for. Mate, I
do think that farmers' wives have the
drudginest lives of any women in this

"Yes, and it's, because the most of
them make It so. Mow take yourself
for sample just worked to death every
day of your life, and perfectly able to
hire help. I like neat housekeeping,
but when the kitchen stove has to be
so polished every day lhat it looks like
a mirror; hen the knives and forks
have to be scoured everv meal, ntul
somebody must fork hereelf to Jeath
because the dishcloth is hung on the
wrong nail, then, I say, somebody is
possessed with tlie demon neatness.
I know women who keep their children

day week fal1 t,ie Kornan Empire." It
scour tlie tin and scrub the floors.
That's robbery and murder both. I
wouldn't let anybody scour my tin
pans they wear out fast enough with-
out. When I hear women, sick with
tlie .dish cloth and worn out
fighting cobwebs, say that they can't
go any where, and never get time t
read a newspaper, I think it's about
time tliey were buriei."

tho

tho

the

Wright home Just as the taken by Russians
? 1 a it.S. J. k a III ...

ciaw-.- wtw eleven, as nau overrM v thus; far South,
stepped on the porch a peal ef laughter
resounded, and looking through a space
m tlie bund, she saw her with
head wrapped in shawl carefully

way around tlie table, while the
children, even to baby Willi, wer
l iughing to see hi awkward move-iwei- t,

and spatting it hands ki an
excin jy. The heartof tlie i tt t?r

fliledwith thankfulness nnd hap
pinefcs at the soene, nnd as she opened

door a joyowa exclamation of "Oh,
BiaKtna'g comer made her heart bound
with joy as the arms tlie three
younger sues were stretched out to
clasp and kig her.

Ilard Times and "Snnshlne Ifigyers."
Uncle Jlemus and old man Plato,

who are excellent specimens of the old
lime darky, says the Atlanta Constitn-tl- n,

met at the passenger depot and
compared notes.

"Dese is mighty hard times, Brer
Remus,"

"l'on'er
deyer gixiin' harder,

now, an'
De man dat gits

a dollar dese days is got to onlimber
hiss f, sho's jou bo'n. Ee's got to git
roun' like he wns at camp-meeti- n'

rastle."
"Dat's w'at I calls knockin' de

front do'," said old Uncle Flato, by
of expressing his hearty assent.

time done come, Brer nato,"
continued Uncle "we'en nig-
gers ain't got none de 'vantage ei po'
w'ite folks. Some un uni, I notis. kin

blacks they wouldn t run away with 8,t ln the sun an' git fat, but wid me
flea besides, Ben is t's sen file from
and I wouldn't l e afraid ride aftei day's ter eend. an' I'm
a of gorillas wiih him holding the lae-ns- glad w'en night comes ef I
reins." got slice er bacon for to

"Wish I go along," said lir. aiy stummik
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"Some er dese yer niggers. Brer Re
mus, wat stau's "round an' suns deyse'fs
look like dat day got rich kinfolks
some where's."

"No use fer ter bodder T)out der kin-folk- s,

Brer Plato. Ef 'twa'nt for dese
sunshine niggers de chain-gan- g

wouldn't be able fer ter dig a pos' hole,
llit'nd be mighty nigh ez weak ei de
toddy w'at Alars John mixes for der
baby. "Niggers don't fatten on no sun
shine. W'en you wake des 'fo' day 'an
hear de hens a cacklin' an' a squallin'
you k'n des put it down dat ene er
dese yer sunshine niggers is makin'
his livin', and if a p'Jeeceman happin,
fer sa'nter up dere's anudder eandy
dit for de chain-gang- ."

" You're chawin' guvnment terbacker
now. Brer Benius," responded Uncle
Plato, approvingly.

rotate Culture.
A mode of cultivation of the potato

highly recommended for garden opera-
tion in Europe, consists in placing on
soil, deeply dug or tilled, halves of ord-

inary-sized potatoes, at certain inter-
vals apart, or better, perhaps, whole
potatoes, at greater distances nssunder,
and in regular lines. Tlie potato,
which is not placed in a furrow, is cov-
ered with a light layer of earth. In
such good conditions of ventilation it
is not long in penetrating the layer of
mould, and after a few days it is re-
peatedly earthed up to accelerate the
growth. This method of planting is
said to give very much better results

the common method of planting
In furrows, while the potato acquires
its m. urity before disease is declared.
The potato, coming originally from Pe-
ru, a country much hotter than ours,
requires air and heat for develop-
ment under good condition, and tlie
earth which surrounds it can only be
regarded as a support, a medium
around which aa much and heat
should be made to circulate as possible.

put it in a cold trench, compact and
moist, is to hinder its growth and re-
duce its production considerably, also
to subject it voluntarily to tlie uio!
tioublesome influences of disease.

Some practical joker, who, it must be
confessed, showed ihuch method in his
pleasantry, broke into an undertaker's
establishment at Schuylkill Haven, Pa.,
the other night, and the next morning
the cottins were found carefully ar"
ranged on the doorsteps of the doctors'
offices und the drug stores the town.

Adrlanople and Its 31a nn fact n res.
Adrianople is about one hundred

and thirty-flv- o miles from Constanti-
nople, it is about live miles In circum- -
ferenct, surrounded by old walls and
defended by a citadel. Its streets are
narrow and circular, but adorned with
fountains and mosques, of which there
are about forty. It was taken by the
Turks from the Greek Emperors In
J3J, and made the seat of their empire,
which it continued to remain for a
number of years. It possesses manu-
factories of silk, woolen, and cotton
stuffs. Rose-wat- er and other perfumes
are made here, while the dyeing and
tanning establishments have quite a
Forld-wld- e fame. Its ei ports are
rool, opium (for poppies here are
Jie linestin the world), leather, honey.
Ana wax. llie population is about
100,000, of which one-thir- d is (Jreek.

The bazaar and the mosque of Sellm
are the great attractions at Adrianople.
The former is a building about two
hundred yards long, and otTers for sale
all rich commodities of the East.
The mosque is built like a theatre, and
from ruins of Famaguesta, in
Cyprus. Its principle balcony has an
ascent of 377 steps. Adrianople was,
it need not be said, one of the great
classic cities of ancient Rome, and it
ngureii frequently in Gibbon's "Decline

outof.school one every nd
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remained practically the nearest ap-
proach to an old Roman city until it
fell under the Turkish power In 13C0.
It remained the favorite residence for
he Sultan until th last century
Adrianople once more awakened to
political life in 1823, about the time of
the great successful Greek struggle for
independence and freedom from the
thrall of the Turks. In that vear tha
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Turkish Quarter of Cairo.
The Turkish quarter of Cairo, fays.

Baynrd Taylor, still retains the pictur-
esque Saracenic archilectuie of tho
times of the Caliphs. Tlie houses are
mostly three stories in height, each
story projecting over tlie other, and the
plain stone walls are either whitewash-
ed or sti ipvl with horizontal red bus,
in a manner which would tie nhsurd
under a northern sky, but which is
here singularly haimonious and agreo-abl- e.

The only signs of sculpture are
occasional do i ways with richly carved
arches, on the light maible gallery
surrounding a founlained court, j
saw a few of these in retired nnrianf
the city. Tho traveller, however, has
an exhnnslless source of delight in the
"wwii u.uuuiiies enclosing me upper
windows. The extraordinary li ght-ties- s,

grace and delicate fragility of
their workmanship, rendered more
striking by contrast with the naked
solidity of the walls to which they
cling, gave me a new idea of the skill
and fancy of the Saracenic architects.
The wood seems rather woven in the
I Ktn, than cut with the saw-chis- el i
Through these lattices of line net-wor- k,

with borders worked in him-lik- A tvt.
terns, and sometime-- ) topped with
slender turrets and pinnacles, the
wives of the Calrene merchants sit and
watch the crowds passing to and fro ia
the twilight of the baz'ars, themselves
unseen. It needed no eilorts'of the
luagination to people the fairy watch-lowe- rs

under which we rode daily
with forms as beautiful as those which
ie in mo voluptuous melodies of

ILtfl7. On entering Cairo, the Euro-
pean visitor is gt.itilied and interested
with the entire contrast this city pre-
sents to nil he has left behind him in
Europe.

Watres In (iemij'iiy.
Envgrntlon has agiin commenced

from Europe to this country. This
is partially accounted for by the

dullness of busings at.d
Mie low wages now prevailing thrre
For agricutulral labor in norlhern
Germany lh? p;iy v.nies grily, ac-
cording to thu proximity or remote-
ness from manufacturing centers.
and range fmui fifty-si- x cents
Jay in tlie neighborhood of B.em- - n, to
thirty-on-e cents- - a day in th Iwer
liliino Valley, and as low as eighteen
CMits in parts of its'a. At other
points farm hands are paid from $I0t
to yearly, with maintenance. In
good times wages are eighty per emt
higher, though t'ic cost of thw neees-s;ire- 3

of lire are nearly lift iet c Bt
higher th 'it thirteen years ago. Not-
withstanding this deplorable state f
nffairs. there i not much to eMcoiira -e

tin' peop'e to etaUiatw to the Unitin
S'atea at H iles ti ey hate
ufiicient capital to secure a hums

ttea i a d l ie r a faun.

A lino of one dollar was the penalty
imposed by Judge Alackey of Charles
ton, S. C, in the case of E. R. White,
convicted of assault and battery upon
George W. Rouse. The indictment
was for cssault and battery with intent
to kill. The facts are that White, a
man of means and good position, at
tempted to settle a private quarrel with
Rouse by promiscous pistol shooting
on a crowded street crossing." Thir-
teen shots were fired, and the bullets
new m various directions. i.he ver-
dict of the jury and the light sentence
imposed by the court would seem to
indicate that the security of human life
is but lightly valued in the chief city of
bouth Carolina.

On the continent of Ejurope there Is
one kind of snail which is often eaten
as food. It is common in some parts of
southern France, and is also found
rather abundantly in many of the
southern partsof England. It is called
the Roman or apple snaiL It can be
collected only for a short period during
the summer. It occurs abundantly on

Pomestlo Recipes.
Indian Pndding Scald one quart of

milk, pour on to a cupful of Indian
meal and flour mixed, one cupful of
molasses, one rgg beaten, a little salt;
bake in a good oven three-quarte- rs ofan hour.

Green Tomato Pie Line a tin with
puff paste and thinly sliced tomatoes,
a good handful of sugar, a little citric
acid, and sprinkle well with flour;
cover Willi top crust and bake in a rot
oven.

A Supper Dish of Dried Beef Chip
the beef thin and place it in a stew pan
"rilh some milk and a small piece of
butter; have ready some flour wet with
cold milk and stir in the beef when it
comes to a boil.

Chocolate Caramels Are made ia
this way: Two cups of molasses, one
cup of brown sugar, one cup of choco-
late, one half cup of cream. If no
cream can be had use milk and butter
instead. Boil your molasses, sugarand .

milk till it boils up twice, thenjthrow in
your grated chocolate, boil until quite'
hard and crisp, then throw out to cool
in tins.

Doughnuts Fried in Suet Thoso who
feel that they cannot use lard will like
these; in fact my family prefer them
always fried in suet, Getthreo or four
pounds of suet, try it out the same as
leaf lard; this quantity of suet will bo.
sufllcient for two or three; one quart ol
flour; two te aspoonsful of cream tartar,
one teaspoonful of soda, two small ta- -
blespoonsful of butter, two eggs, one
cup of sngar, a little salt and a littlo
nutmeg.

Coffee Cake Two and a half pound
flour; nine ounces brown sugar, four
teen ounces of butter, one pint of ruo- -
lf.sses, one pint of strong liquid coffee,
two and a half pctimls of chopped
stoned raisins, one pound sliced citron,
two teaspoonsful each of cinnamon,
mace and nutmeg, one each of cloves
and allspice, two teaspoonsful of soda
dissolved in a little of the coffer, rub
together the sugar and butter, add mo-
lasses, coffee ami (lour alternately,
leaving a pint of Hour in which to rub
the fruit, then the soda, lastly tho fruit.

French Tapioca Custard Five des
sert spoonsful tapioca, one quart ot
milk, oni pint cold water, three eggs,
one tea poon ful of vanilla or other ex-
tract, one heaping cup of Btigar, pinch
of si;lt. Soak tho tapioca in the watyir
five hours; let tho milk coaie to a boil;
add the tapioca and water and a good
pinch of salt; stir until boiling liot, and
add gradually to the beaten egg yolks
nnd sugr. Boil again, always in a
vessel set within ano.her of hot water.
stirring constantly. Let it cook until
Uiick,4ut not too long, aa the custard
will break. Five minutes after it
reaches the boil will suflice. Four into
a bowl a:d slir gently into the mixturo
the whites of the eggs beaten to a stiff
froth. Flavor ami set aside in a glass
dish until very cold.' '

Parsnip Fritters Many consider this
the best way of cooking parsnips, lto il
tender and mash very smooth, remov-
ing care-full- the strings or woody por-
tions. For thiee or four parsnips allow
two beaten eggs, three tablespoonsful
of cream, one lab'es; oonful of melted
buUei and a teaspoon fill of salt. Stir
in very little dour, mid fry either aa
fritters or griddle cakes. For mashed
parsnips, which is a favorite dish with
lovers of the vegetable, proceed as you
would for potatoes, tlie secret of sue-ce- s3

being in mashing very smooth, re-

moving the libres and seasoning plen-
tifully with butter, cream ami pepper
Be less lavish with the salt.

The AhTnjr or the ."Vest.

While the hen is silling upon her egg
for incubation, is as necessary as it ia
that she should be regularly fed daily,
and temporarily relieved from her mo-
notonous duly.

This needful process serves two im
portant objects at the same time; tho
hen is temporarily benelitted by tha
means, and the contents of the eggs,
as they are being brought forward, are,
refreshed through the pores of the
shells thus aiding the embryo chick.
to draw invigoration from the clear
outside atmosphere.

This service is not thought of by
many poultrymen; but if the hens do.
not voluntarily leave their eggs every
day, for half an hour or so, the keeper
should take them gently from the
nests, and see that they get food, water
and a dust bath before they return to
their work.

This performance will materially as-

sist in the successful hatching every
time; and the trouble it entails is so.
slight that this nutUr is worthy of
small consideration.

The choice. of breeds f mutton sheepi
is large enough to meet all the require-
ments of thoso who wish to keep them..
The Colswold, Shropshire, Oxford
Down, Hampshire Down, South Down,,
and the gra les of these breeds, taken,
probably in the order in which they are
named, and all excellent sheep in every
respect, being hardy, not too exacting-i- n

the way of housing and feeding; and
will thrive upon mixed farms where
they can I e supplied with fresh green
fodder, roots, and fair pasture. Where-thes- e

requirements cannot be met,
these sh-e- p should not be kept, but.
fine-woo- ls and half-bre- ds will be pref-
erable. The keeping of sheep can hard-
ly fail to be prohtable when judgment
is exercised in their selection, and they
are skillfully managed. But in other
things, unless this business is well
done, it had better not be done at all,
because if profit i3 not made, there will
be a loss, if a flock is not kept In good
condition, it becomes bad altogether;
In sheep husbandry, one must either

the Site Of many 1 toman Station? m fwrim or sinlr. .m.l not.hino rims I'dwi.
England, and ia believed to have been as a flock that is nez!ec!2dcr

j Introduced by the J Ladtv pued.


